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its specific properties such as reduced retrogradation (recrystallisation) and gelling
aqueous solution, starch can be chemically modified by hydroxyethylation:
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The molar substitution MS expresses the level of substitution in terms of moles of ethylene oxide in
the product per mol of Anhydro Glucose Unit,(AGU). Low substituted starch derivatives are usually
manufactured by modifying starch in aqueous suspensions. However, this has some disadvantages
such as a low selectivity of the process and a limited hydroxide concentration and reaction
temperature (typically below 55 "C) both to prevent gelatinization of the suspended starch particles.
In conventional hydroxyethyl starch production the required reaction time in a batch slurry reactor is
in the order of 60 ks whereas the selectivity with respect to ethylene oxide typically is 62Vo. Herc
selectivity is defined as the fraction of the ethylene oxide reacted with the starch relative to the total
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A novel gas-solid process in which semi-dry starch granules are directly contacted with gaseous
ethylene oxide, potentially does not suffer from these disadvantages. The low moisture content
possibly favours the desired reaction relative to the hydrolysis of ethylene oxide, while the reactivity
might be increased by application of higher t€mperatures than are possible in the conventional slurry
process. An additional, potentially very interesting, advantage of the gas-solid hydroxyethylation of
(potato) starch possibly is the extension to products with a higher degree of substitution without loss
of the granule structure of these cold-water soluble products. A preliminary economic evaluation of
the two processes howed that the estimated production costs can be lower for the novel gas-solid
process relative to the slurry process.
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Suntmarv
Howevcr, hardly any infbrmation is avai lablc on thc gas-sol id ploccss such as on reaction kinct ics
and on thc rcactivc diÍ fusion of ethylcne oxido in semi-dry stafch granulcs. Also no infolmation is
availablc on how to contact thc starch with the gas- There is a ploblcrn hcrc bccausc neithcr fixcd bcd
nor convcntional l luidized beds arc possiblc because of a too high cohcsivcncss of the scmi-dry
starch powdcr'. Thcrefore, the aim oÍ'this thcsis is to dcvclop a proccssing tochnique to contact starch
with gascous cthylene oxide and to invostigate the complcx di l ' l i rsion with reaction kinct ics oÍ '
ethylcnr: oxidc in scmi-dry stalch granulcs.
Thc background and oul"line of this thcsis is prcscnted in Chapter l.
Chaptcr 2 rcvicws what is known on thc rclcvant properl ies o1 thc ma.jor componcnts playing a rolc
in thc gas-sotid hydroxycthylat ion ol 'potato starch: the substlatc cthylcne oxide, the product
hydroxycthyl starch, the (potato) starch part iclcs with their macÍo- and micro-structure and watcr ' ,
sorbcd by thc starch rcsulting in swclling and plasticization.
In Chaptcr 3 thc l i terature is revicwod on di l ' l 'usion and sorption ol 'vapours in glassy and rubbcly
polymcrs with spccial l i rcus on thc di l ' l i rsion and sorption of wator in starch. No mathcrnatical
models appcar to bc avai lablc that complctoly describe thc sorption and di l ' lusion bchaviour ol '  thc
penetrant as a l 'unction of temperaturc and activi ty. Most modcls covcr a part ol the activi ty rangc
only. The lattcr is due to the various phcnomena taking placc in di l ' lerent rcgions of pcnctrant
activity.
In Chaptcr '4 a now general izcd mathomatical model is prcscntcd to dcscribe the non-Fickian
diffusion ol 'a pcnctrant with a sirnulLancous chcmical reaction in glassy polymcrs that swell  duc to
the plasticizing action of the samc pcnctlaÍrt. Thc ditlusion procoss cannot bo desclibcd by Fick's law
duc to this swcll ing. Therelore, the kinct ics o1 swell ing arc takcn ínto accolrnt by assuming powcr
law kinct ics l i rr  thc vclocity of thc swcll ing l 'nrnt. Two cascs ol 'r 'caction kinct ics are analyzcd: l ' i rst
order in A (ethylene oxide) only and l ' i rst ordcr in both A and B (hydroxyl groups of starch; ovcral l
sccond ordcr). Criteria 1br the occun'cncc ol 'homogcncous addit ion and l i)r  a shrinking corc lypc ol '
reaction arc givcn. Both Fickian di l ' l 'usion and the so-cal led Casc I l  di f lusion arc asymptol. ic
solut ions ol ' thc modcl. Whcrc cxpcctcd, cxccl lcnt agrecmcnl appcafs to cxist betwccn thc numcrical
unstoady-statr:  solut ion and thc s0 cal lcd pscudo-steady-statc solut ion which could bc obtaincd
analyt ical ly. Both thc cascs without rcaction and with f irst-ordcr kinct ics in A wcre analyzcd.
Chaptcr 5 dcals with our cxpcrimental rcsults of sorption and dif l 'usion ol 'cthylcne oxidc in scmi dly
potato slarch parl. iclcs which was studicd by measuring the mass uptakc ratc o1 ethylcnc oxidc by
starch in an isothclmal prcssure-control lcd scmi-batch reactor l i rr  val ious slturl t ion conccntlat ions
of cthylono oxidc in starch {cg1 ;, .  < t l .7 kmtrl  m-3), tcmperaturos (293.2 < T < 368.2 K) and stalch
moisturc contonts (5-U < W < 22.5 woight%, on dly basis, wLLlo rJ.b.)
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The gas-so|id hvdroxyethy\atiort o_f potatrt starch
Thc sorption isothcrm appcars to bc sigmoidal lirr initially glassy starch whcreas it becomcs morc
lincar for rubbcry starch. i.c. with increasing W and/or T. The initial part ol'the sigrnoidal isotherm is
concavc according to thc so-cal lcd dual-mode sorption modcl which consiclcrs thc cthylcnc oxidc to
solb both in thc holes proscnt in thc starch matrix and bctwccn thc starch chains ol'tha1 malr'ix.
For 5.9 < W < 22.5 wI%, cl.b. anrJ 293.2 < T < 36tt.2 K, tho distribution cocl'llcicnt ol' cthylcnc oxidc,
mtiO = lcl jo,s /  cpo,glar equi l i6dum could bo l ' i t ted by:
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with a;1;, thc activi ty, at() = pl jo /  ggg(t with p11; the part ial  prcssure ol 'cthylcnc oxidc, plqgo thc
saturation pressurc of ethylene oxide and c1;g,g thc conccntrat ion ol 'cthylcno oxidc in the gas phasc.
Dcviat ions occur lbr an1; > 0.7 bccausc ol 'an incroasc of m11; with increasing a;1;.
Fickian dilÏusion occurs in lubboly starch but various transport mcchanisrrs arc possible l'or initially
glassy starch dcpcnding on aEO. W and T: thc diÍ ' l 'usion bchavioul changcs with increasing al l ;  h'om
Fickian in glassy staÍch, via anomalous, rclaxation control lcd or so-cal led Casc II  di l ' Í 'usion and again
anomalous, into Fickian dil'lïsion again in rubbcry starch.
By modilying thc powcl luw cquation ol 'Astal i ta and Sart i  (197tt) lbr thc velocity ol thc swell ing
Í'ront in such a way that also prc-swelling ol'tho starch by waler is takcn into account, both thc cÍltct
of W and cl io,s on thc Casc II  fr lnt vclocity u could be dcscl ibcd:
[  , l t t  r í , r . - .  -  r ( ] . ) x  i
u = K * + K [ c r  
. . . - c r , . J  w i t h  K * = 2 .  1 4  l 0 - " ' I W  5 Í t J  , . L . , = 6 . 5 - ( ] . 5 1 W
l i r r 5 - 9 < W < 9 . 9 w t 7 c d . b . , T = 3 1 3 . 2 K , c | o , s > c ; 1 . y ' w i t h c g g " a s t h c c r i t i c a l t h r c s h o l d c o n c e n t r r -
t i t ln lbrCasc l I  di l ' l 'usion in kmol rn-3, u arrd Ko, in m s-1. rr dimcnsionless and 11 in ' l -r3n+l kmol-ns-1.
Thc di l lusion cocl ' l ' ic icnt (D) ol 'cthylenc oxidc in rubhcly slalch deponds on ct jo.\  and appcars to
have a maximum, qnax ( in m2 s,- l ;  at ct(). \rnÍIX ( in krnol m-3) wilh:
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For rubbcry starch the diflusion cocll'icicnt could bc fitted by
c _ _  -
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Thcse relat ions are val id above thc glass transit ion tcmperature Tt, i .e. Íor W > 14.2 wt%, d-b.,
3 1 3 . 2 < T < 3 5 3 . 2 K a n d 1 o r W < 9 . 9 w t % ' d . b . , 3 1 3 . 2 < T < 3 5 3 . 2 K p r o v i d e d c t j o . s > c t i o k .
For glassy starch we obtaincd:
l
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with D in m2 s-r (293.2 < T < 3 13.2 K, 5.9 < W < 9.9 wro/o rJ.b. and c1qg." < cno*).
with cpg11 and cg21y lhc conccntration of reactive hydroxyl groups ol thc stalch and watcr in the
starch granulo, fespcctively. cB1;- and cOII- arc thc concentrat ions ol 'starch anion and hydroxyl
groups in the starch granule, respectively. Thc rcaction ratcs Rp911, RUrO, Rng' and Rgg- arc in
mol reactant m-3 starch d.b. s-1.
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Chaptcr 6 prescnts exporimental results on the chcmical kinotics of both thc un i
catalyzod gas-solid hydroxycthylation of potato starch with and withoul improgn
with the catalyst sodium hydroxidc. Four paral lel roactions art:  involved: t r
uncatalyzcd hydroxycthylat ion of starch and tho catalyzed and uncatalyzed hydr l
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The gas-solid hydroryethylation of potato starch
High selectivities toward the desired product hydroxyethyl starch appear to require high
temperatures, low moisture contents and a high concentration of sodium hydroxide. The addition of
NaOH not only results in higher reaction rates but also in a lower diffusivity of ethylene oxide. This
may lead to diffusion limitation, then resulting in an inhomogeneous addition of ethylene oxide in the
granule. For cpx611 > 60 mmol / mol AGU, selectivities over 90Vo can be realized if gelatinization
is acceptable.
The design of a suitable reactor for the gas-solid hydroxyethylation of starch requires the selection of
a gas-solid contactor and knowledge of both the gas and starch flow characteristics in this reactor.
Also gas-solid mass and heat transfer play a role. These aspects are treated in Chapters 7-9.
Reactor selection is discussed in Chapter 7. A literature review in combination with small scale
experiments proved that none of the conventional gas-solid reactors is suitable. For reasons dictated
by reaction kinetics, starch must contain some water. Due to the strong cohesiveness of semi-dry
starch particles, agglomeration occurs resulting in a poor gas-solid contact and an inferior product
quality. Therefore, a novel type of fluidized bed reactor, a so-called stirred vibrating fluidized bed,
was developed with improved gas-solid contacting. Here, additional mechanical energy is added to
an aerated bed of starch powder by using a variable number of stirrer blades in combination with
vibration of the gas distributor. What results is a fluidized bed of starch particles in which a relatively
good contact is obtained between the fluidizing gas and the particles, surprisingly much better than
by either vibrating or stirring alone.
Chapter 8 reviews the literature with respect o the effects of stirring of the bed and of vibration of
the gas distributor on the fluidization of aerated cohesive powders. Effects known on the minimum
fluidization velocity, bed expansion, pressure drop over the bed, bubbling, power input, solids and
gas mixing, entrainment and heat transfer are reporled.
In Chapter 9 a novel so-called stirred vibrating fluidized bed reactor for cohesive C-powders is
introduced, designed and characterized. The effects of a sinusoidal vibration of the gas disributor
and/or stirring of the starch bed are investigated. The fluidization index, bed expansion, torque and
visual behaviour of the bed were measured as a function of air velocity, bed height and moisture
content of the starch, stirrer type and speed and vibration frequency and amplitude.
For a potato starch bed of 0.76 m initial height and 0.288 m diameter with a moisture content of 13.1
wt%o d.b., channel formation can be suppressed only if the aerated bed is effectively stirred. With flat
stirrer blades (blade diameter = 0-26 m, blade height = 0.03 m) this can be realized for stirring
speeds N > 1.67 rps provided the interblade distance is below 124 mm. Even then, the bed consists of
agglomerates (flocks) of starch. Channel elimination is accompanied by a large bed expansion.
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